AUCTION

NO BUYERS
PREMIUM

10AM

SATURDAY OCTOBER 26

Located : 1910 Bethel New Richmond Road, New Richmond Ohio. Apprx 4 1/2 miles north of New Richmond. 5 miles south
of Bethel, Ohio. Corner of Laurel Lindale and Bethel New Richmond Roads. Watch for signs.

ornate chandelier with glass prisms, oak secretary, Lane cedar chest, oak curved
glass claw foot china closet from early 1900's, 6 pc bedroom suite, dining room
suite w/hutch, 4 pc parlor set, miniature cedar chest, pie crust table, marble top
harp table, small library table, drop leaf table, small drop leaf table, claw footed
dresser w/mirror, several stools, electric mantle, love seat, folding drying rack,
quilt rack, rocker, Jenny Lind bed, old pop bo les and others, milk bo les with
paper stoppers from local dairies, 2 1/2 gal cream can, #2 stone crock, paper‐
weights, silverware w/wood case, cast iron andirons, wooden bowl and bu er
paddle, depression glass, pictures, lots of canning jars some blue, insulators, hand
painted bowls, lots of pressed glass, huge chicken collec on, carnival glass, angel
collec on, folding chairs, folding stools, card table, wrought iron candle stand, cast
iron door stops,small smoking stand pocket knives, Breyer horse collec on, cast
iron toys, toy tractors, Richard Scarry's Best Mother Goose Ever book, Louis
L'Armor books, microwave, KitchenAid side by side refrigerator, upright freezer,
chest freezer, Singer sewing machine, lots of quil ng material and supplies
1969 430 diesel Case tractor bought new by the Greeson family in 1969, front end
loader, older air compressor, misc hand/garden/shop tools, grinder, an que drill
press, bench vise
TERMS: All sold “as is, where is” with no guarantees. Payment made on auc on
day with cash or good check w/proper I.D. Announcements made auc on day take
precedence over any previous no fica on. Par al lis ng only. Not responsible for
accidents or loss of property.
AUCTIONEER NOTE: Mrs. Greeson a ended a lot of auc ons. She had a large
variety of items. Auc on held inside in case of bad weather. Good Parking.
Owners:

The family of the late Dorothy Greeson
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